
 

 
   

 

Los Ojos de Familia 
2015 Kids Fall Festival 

 

NEXT SATURDAY - HALLOWEEN DAY!! 
 

  
 

Halloween is just around the corner! 
This is our 6th year putting on the Kids Fall Carnival, and you can always count 
on Los Ojos de la Familia to provide a safe and enjoyable Halloween celebration 

for the whole family. 
Mark your calendars and make your plans to come to one of the biggest and best 

fall festivals in town, and it is free to the community!  
Please bring an unwrapped, unopened gift to donate for our upcoming holiday 

basket giveaway.  
 There will be game booths, activities (including horse-back riding and rock wall 

climbing), jumping castles, costume contests, cake-walks, food, music, THE 
WORKS! 

Come join us for a fantastic day of unforgettable family fun, in a safe, community 
environment,  with some of New Mexico's finest and friendliest community 

organizers. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sGcennngDK7ZRBqEHmg-v53wWsoJcK_btz9bVLAPCxlHsnMMkQlNZ5Z5Jetq1hm5Ky93e9uYIIOOAfo52C4BTGuFjXwivqzaLLl08q5oYqEOvo9seDoZFQE4p6L1umCOdPwpT9vtFQX4Q0-O4EOIgUJ6bBHljdYo3vaZxWeOFBNiU7qW1nAWng==&c=s44q7S8-09fhQhv1Uy5Eux79QyFJ3MvPNCrLzAQPOpnbinUWQNI5PA==&ch=VfAVRTjF0nkkRNNrtEPQX6MI_iYdyq9AgBSb4_xEsx382Pmyot-13g==


 

 

Bandelier Elementary School Jump Rope Team 
Los Ojos de la Familia is proud to welcome the Bandelier Elementary Jump Rope 

Team to our Athletic Youth Development Group.  The AYDG is a community initiative, 
in which LODLF partners with local athletic organizations to promote health, well-

being and community involvement in our youth and children. 
Bandelier Elementary Jump Rope Team has been reaching out to our community's 

youth for ten years, encouraging participation and rewarding excellence.  Any 
student can be part of the free recess time program, and once they have achieved 



the basic skills, they are invited to participate in the after school program, which is 
also free.  Once they have learned the teams' routines, they receive their free team 

uniform, and are then able to perform with the team at various events. 
LODLF has now partnered with the Jump Rope team, to help keep the cost at a 

minimum for members of the team who come from homes that would not normally 
have the means to participate. For more information on the AYDG, visit our website.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Los Ojos de la Familia is registered with United Way Northern New Mexico 

 

and we encourage you to consider asking that your donations go toward this charity.   
Ask your benefits administrator how you can designate LODLF as your charity of choice. 

United Way Contribution Form 
For a full calendar of assistance and scholarship deadlines, visit our website 

www.losojosdelafamilia.org 

 
Los Ojos de la Familia | | tru@cginm.com | http://www.losojosdelafamilia.org 
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